Lisa Marie Hancock
July 12, 1975 - July 11, 2021

Lisa Hancock (Elizabeth Marie Hancock) of Hainesport passed away suddenly on July 11,
2021, the day before her birthday. She was 45.
Born in Augsburg, Germany, Lisa grew up in Mount Holly and was a graduate of
Rancocas Valley Regional High School. It is commonly said, but no truer than in this case,
Lisa greatly impacted the lives of so many who met her. While she worked as a bartender
and a homemaker, she was also so much more. She was a baker; a job she executed with
artisanship and skill beyond many. She was a painter; an art that came naturally to her
without any formal training. She was a gardener; a hobby well-suited to her innate ability
to nurture and make things grow. Lisa was a biker, host, problem solver, softball mom, and
unexpected savior to so many.
Lisa spent many of her days volunteering with the Friends of Burlington County Library,
and many nights crocheting blankets for South Jersey Crochet Guild; making blankets for
people who were hospitalized. Generous does not begin to describe her.
As many things as Lisa was, she was most happy to be the wife of Jason and the mother
of Josie. She poured everything she had into her family and was proud of them every day.
Lisa is survived by her husband Jason; her daughter Joslyn Elizabeth “Josie”; her mother
Celia Morelli of Wrightstown and her father Tony Morelli of Lumberton, NC; her three
brothers: Dave Morelli of Lumberton, NJ, Vinnie Morelli and Danny Azara both of
Wilmington, NC. She is also survived by her nieces Stella, Anya, Cami, Ellie, and
nephews Gus and Archie. Lisa’s family and friends will all miss her greatly and always
cherish the time we had with this amazing woman.
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Lisa’s memory may be made to any of the following
charitable organizations:
University of Pennsylvania’s Neuro-Critical Care/NeuroIntensive Care Unit by contacting
Sheryl Garton at sgarton@upenn.edu, South Jersey Crochet Guild (by way of Jason
Hancock), or Friends of the Burlington County Library.

Comments

“

It was an honor watching Lisa and Jason raise Josie together. Lisa was an
extraordinary mother.

Holly Zeller - July 20 at 08:02 AM

“

We were just sadden to hear of Lisa's passing. You are and were a beautiful person.
We were so blessed to have had the chance to get to know you a few years back.
Always had us laughing, and a beautiful smile. Lisa always helped us out when we
needed help. We will miss bumping into Lisa shopping, etc. We are glad she had a
chance to do some things she loved. Jason and Josie so sorry for your loss. God
Bless Jason, Josie, and Family.
Wesley & Addie Herring Jr.

Addie Herring - July 19 at 05:36 PM

“

Jason, Josie and all of Lisa's family,
My heart goes out to all of you over the loss of such a wonderful person. Lisa was
truly beautiful on the outside and inside. I will always remember her kindness to me
when I lost my husband. I will keep all of you in my prayers.
Terri Macauley

T. Macauley - July 19 at 12:06 PM

“

Thank you. Lisa was my first child. So loved by her father and I.
Celia - September 15 at 03:52 PM

“

Vince and I only knew Lisa as a high school student so it is wonderful to read about
the incredible woman she grew to be. I love that she became so active in the Friends
of the Burlington County Library group. How ironic that she didn’t want to enroll in her
high school senior English class! She was just too bright to suffer through yet another
high school course that didn’t challenge her intelligence. I am so sorry for your loss.
Vince and I just moved out of state so we are unable to attend the services but you
are in our thoughts and prayers.
Marie Phillips

Marie Phillips - July 19 at 10:25 AM

“

Love, Tom, Faith, and Madison Borradaile purchased the Love Everlasting Bouquet
for the family of Lisa Marie Hancock.

Love, Tom, Faith, and Madison Borradaile - July 19 at 09:34 AM

“

Lisa was an inspiration for our Friends of the Burlington County Library group; she
was very dedicated to our primary mission of adding enhancements to the Library
experience for the Burlington County Community. For years Lisa provided critical
help with set up for our Friends Book sales and other fund raising events; recently
running pop up Book sales for Children events at the Library to the delight of parents
and children; adding much joy to many folks! After our successful Friends Book
Sales, Lisa would take several runs to local charities to provide left over books to
further benefit the communities! Lisa at our recent out door Book Sale, worked the
entire day handling the difficult job of the cash box most of the day. Constant
compliments from customers about how knowledgeable and friendly with a good
attitude Lisa was for check out and helping navigate our very large spread out book
set up. Lisa was a very active and dedicated member of our Friends Board and will
be great missed. Thanks to Lisa’s dedication to our Friends group we are able to
provide enhancements funding to the Library experience; such as Museum Pass
Programs as a courtesy to Library patrons which benefits large numbers of families
and funding for dozens of Children’s programs at the Library, etc…. Larry Jenkins.
Friends of the Burlington County Library, Board President.

larry jenkins - July 17 at 08:39 AM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Lisa Marie Hancock.

July 16 at 08:19 PM

“

Stunned and incredibly saddened doesn’t even begin to describe how so many,
including myself, felt after hearing about Lisa’s sudden passing. She was beautiful
inside and out; her warmth and light will always be missed. I’m grateful for the
memories I have of her. May God watch over you, Josie, and your entire family,
Jason.
Our deepest condolences,
The Seher Family

Danneille George-Seher - July 16 at 07:58 PM

“

Jason, Josie, family and friends,
Sara' and I are so very sorry for your loss. Lisa was so so young and we express our
most heartfelt condolences at this terribly difficult time. Jason, no words can express
enough sympathy at this time. If there is anything we can help with please reach out.
I am sure Josie is as devastated as you. Please give her a hug from us. Lisa touched
our lives even for the short time we knew her. God Bless you both.
Gary & Sara' Ruggierio
Tabernacle New Jersey

Gary S Ruggierio Sr. - July 16 at 04:33 PM

“

Lisa was such a wonderful neighbor to my mother. She would always bring food over
when my mother was ill or just simply because she carried so much about others. I
know she will be greatly missed!

Ron and Susan Shemelia - July 16 at 03:35 PM

“

Donald Morgan lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

Donald Morgan - July 15 at 09:59 PM

“

Jason, Josie & family - my sincere condolences. My heart aches for you all.
Lisa, the first time Rick & I met you, I knew my husband met his match. Your back &
forth bantering made my cheeks ache from laughing. You & Rick can now pick up
where you left off. You were an absolutely amazing person and I am so blessed to
have known you. RIP
Terry Sala

Terry Sala - July 15 at 06:13 PM

“

Lisa ~ Thank you for the beautiful cakes you made for our special occasions. They
were almost as beautiful as you and your kind soul. Heaven has gained another
precious angel. ~ The Dzurisins

Cyndi Dzurisin - July 15 at 02:44 PM

“

What an amazing women and friend. Lisa was such an amazing and giving person.
She will be greatly missed by so many.

Matt Ramsey - July 15 at 12:23 PM

“

From the Very first day I met Lisa I saw in her I saw the meaning " a person that
lights up a room" Lisa blew me away with how much she cared for any and
everything that was around her, Lisa was Definitely an Angel sent from God to share
her kindness for Us to learn from.. but like ALL Angels, the Lord needed her back,
ashes to ashes and dust to dust , MY Heart hurts for her. Lisa had a way of making
even the un-forgotten feel important, I WILL Always remember her in JOY for the
Beautiful Person she was.. and WILL remain till We All meet again. So remember
Her Love. Her Peace. Her Kindness. And know Lisa is in a Better Place ... Till We
meet again SWEETHEART..

Edwin Gonzalez - July 15 at 10:42 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Lisa Marie Hancock.

July 15 at 09:47 AM

“

Jinnie Anstice lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

Jinnie Anstice - July 15 at 08:16 AM

“

Across her entire life, Lisa filled people with happiness and spread joy to those
around her. She will be missed.

Bill Patty - July 15 at 05:41 AM

“

Our condolences to Lisa’s family and friends. Lisa you always had a beautiful smile
on your face and lit up the room with your generosity. May God bless you beautiful
Angel. The Ronan family.

Cindy Ronan - July 14 at 10:22 PM

“

Our deepest condolences to Lisa’s family and friends. Whenever we had the
pleasure of seeing her, she always had the most wonderful smile on her face and
was a pleasure to see.

Vanessa Ronan - July 14 at 10:08 PM

“

Denise Nixon lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

denise nixon - July 14 at 09:55 PM

“

Violet Bolyard lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

violet bolyard - July 14 at 09:17 PM

“

Krissy Bolyard lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

Krissy Bolyard - July 14 at 09:04 PM

“

I will miss you!
Krissy - July 14 at 09:14 PM

“

Brian Lynch lit a candle in memory of Lisa Marie Hancock

Brian Lynch - July 14 at 08:02 PM

